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Mystery Os Missing Rights
Workers Deepens In Miss.

PHILADELPHIA, Miss. The
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
at the direction jf President Lyn-
don B. Johnson, late Tuesday,
pressed a full scale investigation
into the mysterious disappearance
of three civil rights workers,
whose burned and charred auto-

mobile waa discovered Tuesday
According to the Highway

Patrol, the bine station wag-
on was found near this cen-
tral Mississippi town.
The two white youths and one
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Mrs. Koontz Os Salisbur y Only Candidate:

WOMAN TO HEAD U. S. TEACHERS
825,000
Tutors May
Elect Her

SEATTLE, Washington - Mrs
Elizabeth D. Koontg ot Salisbury
N. C., is a candidate for president
elect of the Department ot Ctata-
room Teachers of the NationiMfJJ*"
cation Association.

A Negro. aha Is the first mem-
ber es bar race to be nominated
tor tile hlfti and distinctive
flee. Ha Department
room Teachers represents 82#.-
e#a teachers from all aver the
country and includes a major-
ity of the members In the NEA,

the world's' largest professional
organization.

Mrs. Koontz is now vice-presi-
dent of the DOT and served as sec-
retary of the national organization
for two terms in 1061-02 and 19C2-
63. Elections will be held Monday.
June 29, at the annual NEA con-
vention in Seattle. Washington. She
is the only candidate for the na-
tional office.

Leaders Ask
For Adults
In NC Town

ELM ClTY—Nine teen-aged high
school students from a northern
city left town hurriedly Thursday
along with their two adult leaders,
after being ordered out of this East-
ern North Carolina community by
the Grand Dragon of the State's Ku
Klux Klan, according to the Rev
James H. Costen, a Negro minister
of Rocky Mount

The Presbyterian minister
said tee group fled the Mate
in the early morning hows af-
ter a large group of white p*r-

aons gathered to front es the

four Negro homes where the
studenta and leaders were stay-

(coKtotno on not n

Victim Hit
Near Local
Cemetery

The driver of a death cor which
fatally injured • 68-year-old man
early Sunday morning at the inter-
section of Oakwood and Idtawild
Avenues, la still at targe, according
lo tha lataft report from the Ra-
leigh Potto* Department'* traffic
Division. *

Jamas Nnrwsed. of Ml Hark
Street, was believed on hit way

JAMEB NORWOOD (CONTINUED ON PACE I)

NAACP Memorial Will
Honor Evers Sunday

The Raleigh Branch of the Na-
tional Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People will honor
the memory of the national organi-
zation's late Mississippi field secre-
tary. Medgar W. Evers with a Me-
morial Service at the regular
monthly meeting, Sunday, June
28th, at the Fayetteville Street Bap-
tist Church. 3:30 p m. The memorial
address will be delivered by the
Rev. Edgar P. Quarterman of Sa-

vannah. Georgia.
Mr. Evers was shot in the

back In front of his home in

Jackson. Miss.. June It. 1961. as
he was returning from an NA-
ACP rally. Byron De La Beck-
with, kla accused slayer. Is now
free esi bond after having two

murder trials and to hung Ju-
riea.
In addition to tha memorial ob-

servance for Mr. Evert, the Raleigh
Branch will also sponsor special
membership and freedom fund so-
licitations during the week, said
Ralph Campbell the group’s local
president. Tha branch hope* to ob-
tain 900 special memberships.

“It H only right and just."
said Mrs. Hsrroletg-b White,
program chairman, teat wo
should pause in reverent tribute
to Medgar Ivors, wheat life was
taken aa he struggled ter hu-

man values and civil right* for
all of us."

Rev. C. W. Ward and Mrs. Millie
The highlight* of the National

Convention will be given Sunday

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)
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From Raleigh’s Police Files:

TIIE CRIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

BOYFRIEND MARTI TI Ml
. ,

BEATS WOMAN
Min Hattie Walters. 3S. of 110

Seswell Avenue, told Officer* P

A. Desn snd H F Perry at 12 11

a.m. Tuesday, her boyfriend, Sam- j
uel Holder, 35. of the same addres*. j
started an argument with her in

the 200 block of N Haywood Street

Aa the 'fins' pro*reused. Mias
Walters elated. Holder assault-
ed her by Mtttng her an appar-
ent as the chin with hie hands
and ftsta. She signed a warrant
far asaaolt and battery acaioat
her boyfriend and he waa ar-
rested.

F LOOSED. BOBBED BY S* YEAR
OLD MAN

W L. Hamilton, husky white

owner of Hamilton’s Grocery snd
Market. 722 E. Davie Street (in The
Bottom), informed police officers
at 4:lg p.m Monday, that an 88-

, yesr-oid Negro man. June Oakley,
i came into his store and asked for

a pack of cigarettes. After he re-
ceived the smokes. Hamilton de-

clared. Oakley started walking out

i without paying for them.
When he railed alter Oakley

and asked hits Is pay for Uie
cigarettes, the complaint declar-
ed. Oakley stated be was net
celng te pay, then be turned
around and "truck Hamilton

I with his fist eo the left side es
the fare, knerklng the storr
owner te the floor, then Oak
lry left the stare with the 25
rent pack es cigarette*.
Hamilton signed a warrant and

his assailant waa placed in Wake
County Jail. 1 charged with larceny

ana asaeult and battery. Oakley list-
ed his address as 807 Montague

Lane.

icontinved'on page S)

CIVIL RIGHTS WORKERS' CAR FOUND Mendan,

Miss.: This station wagon belonging to three young civil rights
workers, who disappeared last Sunday at nearby Philadelphia

Miss., was found burned and charred Tuesday 15 miles northeast
of Philadelphia on State Highway 21. The station wagon was re-
moved to a garage near Philadelphia where FBI agents stare
searching it for possible clues to the disappearance of Michael
Schwemer, Andy Goodman and James Cheney. (UPI PHOTO).

Little Leaguer* Guests Os Mtuteigh Curds Mere Muntluy Night

JYUto. ELIZABETH D. KOONTZ

Measure’s
Contents
Strongest

WASHINGTON <ANP)—The Sen-
ate Fridsy climaxed weeks of bit-

ter debate by passing the strongest
civil rights bill in United States
history as a “monument" to the late
President John F. Kennedy, and in-

creased hopes that the predicted
“Long Hot Summer" of racial atrlfe
might be averted.

Significantly, the bill was to
be signed by President Lynden
B. Johnson, who, aa a senator,
had nmaterminded tea teat

(CONTINUED ON PAPS *)
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Temperatures Thursday through

Mender will average S to 4
degress below normal. A MM*
cooler orether satin about Sun-
day and then warmer as sin about
Monday. BainfaU wfll avaraga
three-suerteri of aa Inch or lew
aa taowera Saturday and Sunday.
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LET’S TRY SMILING!
(An Editorial)

For many of us during these trying times ot changhf qMK
it is harder to smile than to frown. We are recommending
instead of frowns to every segment of our population. The OW
Rights Front, where the action is torrid and determined in sonar,
quarters, between the races, poses many problems, but we
like to point out that there are not enough smiles inside the rdOl
of each race.

On the other hand there are tfs•£
whites who favor and focterini.
equal position for Negroes, accOcfL
ing to their God-given talent* ST
all facets ot American life, without
bias or prejudice, because of raca.
They exhibit a smile eg justice Ukit
creates an image that wa are our.
brother's brother.

According to the trend of huma*
nature, Negroes. likewise, have
their varying attitude# and CBS&-

(coNTnuruTaif MCI *>

There are those In the white race
who have different views on the
lot of the Negro and how their po- ,
titions will be affected by the new
Civil Rights Law. We think this
group should try smiling and dig a .
little deeper to make the law work.

TTierf are other whites who take
the position that states' rights will
be invaded and in time most of the
framework of government will be
central. We feel that a smile from
this segment would go a long ways
toward making America a better
place in which to live.

CivilRights Bill Passage
Is Monument To JFK

(An Editorial)
There have been many monuments purposed for the late

president John F. Kennedy. There have been many other acta of
acknowledgement of the fine contribution made by him in his
short tenure. We think the passage of the Civil Rights Legisla-
tion was the greatest contribution that the United Satea Congress
could and will make to the lamented man. j

Senator McGovern, in addressing the Senate, in behalf of
the measure paid a fitting tribute to his efforts and we take this
opportunity to quote it from the Congressional Rerord.

*'Mr. President, by sn unusual co-
incidence. it was just exactly I year

•go today, on June 10, 1963. that
the late President Kennedy sent his
message to Congress calling for the
passage of a comprehensive civil
rights law. One year later that law,
which will stand along with the test
ben treaty as the greatest achieve-
ments of our late President, is
•bout to become the law of the
land.

“President Kerir-d'. <r,td Con-

gresa a year ago why this law la
necessary. He said then:

“ 'Justice requires us to insure
the blessings of liberty for all
Americans and their posterity
—not merely for reasons ot eco-
nomic efficiency, world diplo-
macy and domestic tranquility
—but, above all, because it la
right.’

ffriNTTNH'’’' •* •*

ACID THROWN ON DEMONSTRATORS St Augue-
tine, Florida: Monson Motor Lodge manager James Brock emp-

ties contents of jug labelled "muriatic acid ” into swimming pool
as Negro and white integration demonstrator!- scream here, June
18th. Over 70 demonstrators showed up at the motor lodge. (UPt
PHOTO).

First Baptist WillFete
Pastor AtSpecial Services

Some 1160 member* of Raleigh's
First Baptist Church will honor
the pastor who has served them
for the post five yesr* as the Rev
Charles W. Ward observes his
fifth anniversary as minuter of
Raleigh's largest Negro church on
Sunday. June 28. throughout the

. day.
Every organisation in thr

church will pay tribute te the
militant paalor-atate civil
lights leader. Three include all
aultxiarie*. the deacon board,
the rhotra, Sunday School.
Baptist Training Union, trus-
ters snd ushers.

Also slated te be preaent are
representatives of the Raleigh
ntisens Association, the NAA-
CP. of which Ihe Rev. Ward
Is State voter-registration
chairman, several of Raleigh's
ministers and other prisons.
Mrs Mildred Laws ChavU Is

chairman of the special program
planned for the pastor, with Dea-
con William H. Taylor. Sr., serv-
mg as co-chairman.

The speaker for the 11 a.m
services will be the Rev. Edgar P.
Quarter-man. a noted orator and
.pastor of the hUtoric Second
BaptUt Church In Savannah. Oa.
He completed hi* undergraduate

work at Savannah State College
and received his Bachelor of Di-
vinity degree at Howard Univers-
ity. Washington. D. C.

Rev. Ward, a native of Lb-
irosiTtNt'En on PV'F -v

MU————----a*----. .

REV. CHARLES W. WARP

(SEE PAGE IS)


